
GOOD for OLD and YOUNG
tHAHrj

4.

Aopjt flower keep the children healthy and
rtii.iiff

Pull ( vigor ami frolic the whole day leng,
go when JlAiam need mare thejr ruth off la

high glee,
Ac J itiout to the druggists "l'leaac glre It to

me"
Inability to get up brisk ntitl fresh In

the morning, lack of appetite, pallor,
muddy complexion mid poor spirits
these all indicate n disordered stomach
and bad digestion in adults and children.
Oo. They also indicate the urgent need
of taking Green's August 1'lower regu-
larly for a fcw davs.
JItfa a reliable old remedy for all stomach

troubles, never fails to cure indigestion,
dyspepsia and chronic constipation, and
Is a natural tonic for bod and mind, 11

CTTwo sires, 25c and 75c All druggists.
Sold In Salem by B. G. Stone.

Brazil's Jolly Treasury Method.
Bio do Jnniero, March 28. Tho dis-

covery of tho most startling ovldonce
of tho careless and defecttvo manner
la which tho Brazilian treasury keeps
Its accounts and records has caused
great sensation, nnd tho government
is severely criticised for allowing aueb

a etato of affairs to oxlst. Tho facts
which led to the discovery are as fol
lows: In 1901 the federal treasury of
the stale of Parahyba delivered la the
principal treasury eftUe In this elty a
chest containing some hundred of

thousands of mllrnta notes which nan
been withdrawn from circulation. The
chest was received, but tho proper ea- -'

try in tho book was Mt made, and,
m tho annual balance- - are. generally
Mveral years la arroar, It was only re-

eently that tho ebeet, with Its oonUats
aad the accompanying latter ef advUe
wm ascerlalaed to have disappeared
w 'hout leaving a traae liehlnd.

The mtnhtef ef flnanee thereapea er-- "

red a thorough sarsh ef the treawry
aults, which was without result so far

!t tho mlaslng ah est was eonaerned, but
which CAusod somo wnaxpcsM dlseev-crie- s

to lie made. Theao eonalsted ef
cheat filled with forgotten deposits
of gold and silver dating from the em-

pire, gold and silver ehallees used In

the celetxaMoH ef the hum, altar lamps
and, finally, the imparlal Braalllan

kerowa with the aeeptre and rehe
which had bleag4 te Dem Pedro II.
It in mU that M ef the dlamend with
which the crown was set are mkwUg.
The Imp-ri- al inaigala are te Ue de-

posited In the National Mtweam aa seen
a Arrftmeta are made for their
safe keeping, while the sale ef the rest
of the "Had" m expeeUd te Wiag la
it. treaaury something like $70004.

Will Batabllsh Baoh Mhmhm.
Uadoa. March ti. With a view ef

itffta
Tito Kind You Ilavo Always

lu uso for over 30 yean.

the

purchasing the house in Eisenach
where Johana Sebastian Bach, the
groat German composer, was bora, the
Gorman Baoh society some time ago ap-

pealed for a sum ef $7000. At the est!
of last year one half of that sum was
collected and the first instalment of the
purchase money was paid. The second
instalment must be paid by the first
of April, a ad, with a view to obtain-in- g

a handsome contribution from Lon
don musicians, the directors of the
Queen's Hall orchestra proposes to hold
a concert at Aeolian nan on uay 1,

tho cost of the tickets to be one guinea
each. The orchestra will, as far as pos-

sible, be ok the scale uetial in Bach's
own time, ami the program will consist
entirely ef Bach's composition, in-

cluding the humorous, cantata, ""Phoe
bus and ran,'' and the obaeenne from

the second partita in D miner, which
will 1)0 played by Sirs. IWgar Spayer,
the wife of the chairman sf the or-

chestra company,
0

FUna for National Btflo Match.
Washington, D. C, Mareh 38. The

national rifle mateh of 1DWJ will be
gin on September 4 at Sea Girt, N. J
when It la expected that fully 1000

marksmen will attead, Including teams
representing nearly every state la the
union, Porto Rleo, Hawaii, tho army,
navy, marine eorps, awl, possibly, the
military and naval academies. Great
Interest la taken In tho match, and ape

owl arrangements have been made by

thoso In oharge of the ranges nt Sea

Girt to provldo for tho neeemmedatlon

of tho competitors and the large, body

of assistants, markers, etc., who will

be detailed probably from the regular
army.

The range at Sea Girt have been In

creased and the facilities Improved so

as to avoid the vaxathMW delay whleh

attended the work of last year at the
MMM plaee. Other tkangM have been

Hde by the natle! board for the
promotion of ride praetlee n M.ta't lea as much m peeMbie tb tl
it wi be nMswary for the nwrksmea

4 n tho range. It U hoped by
, f tho members of the board and

w many of tho markemea, especially

tkee In the weet, that tho mateh of
&o7 will ho held at PWt Klley, Ka..

whleh la mere owing te lu
eentral leeatlea.

Have yew weakaeta ef any Wn4

aUmaeh, 'lak, er any ereana ef the
hedyf Dea't doio yourself with er
dlnary maMelne. IlellMer's Seeky
Meantaln Tea Is the supreme earallve
power. M eents. Dr. SUne's Drug
Store,

Tho Blue and tho Qray Bluko IDrndv.

Atlanta, Oa Mareh SS.-- The great
love feast ef the Wne nnd the gray, Ue

ing the third national gathering ef the
ergaaiaatlea kaawn aa the "ltlna aad
the Gray." 'began here today. The
erganiaalkMt whleh la eemeial ef Civil
War vwterana hW ef the Uniea aad
the Ceafedarate armies, waa formed At

the St. Loam fair ea Jane If, HHM. for
the prp ef forming a great fra-

ternal body, national la Its okaraeter,
ef the bine aad k gray.

leveral haarl aoiega.es, repfesaat-la- c

the a. A. H.. the Oeafederate Vet-

erans, Spanish War Veteran, the Army

Bought and which lias been,
1ms Lome tho slffiintnro of

ci ; . hi
OStf7cJ&i

and lias boon inmle under his
slnc ltsinnmoy.

Allow no ono to docolvo you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Juat-ns-ffoo- d" nn bub
experiments that triile vrlth. and eudanjrer tlio hea..i of
Infants and Children Experience njfulnst Kxporf .AnU

What is CASTORIA
CAatoria U a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare--
gorlc, Drops urd Suothiner Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contuius neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jiarcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshuess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, reflates the
Stomuuh and Dowels, git Ing healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panace- a- Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears

eeavaaleat

Signature of

(&&&&,.
The KM You Haw Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
m scimua couMtr, r autur btuct, cw vo cm.
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NO MAN IS STRONOBR THAN
HIS STOMACH.

Let the greatest athleto have dyspepsia
nnd his muscles would soon fall. Physi-
cal strength Is derived from food, if a
man has liniilllelont food ho loses strength.
If he has no food he dies Food ta,con
verted Into nutrition through tho stom-
ach aihl bowels. It depends on tho
strength of the stonmoh to what extent
food eaten U illgmtcd and aealmllatrd.
People can die of starvation who have
abundant fond to eat. when the stomach
ami Its associate ormw of diKPtkiii and
nutrition do iwt lM'iforni their dutr.
Thus the atom&eh U roullr tho vital or
ganof thetxxiy. If thnstomavli is"woak"
the body will l v-- also, because It Is
upon tho stomach the body relies for Its
strength. And ns the body, considered as
a whole, is made up of Its several mem-
bers and organ. o the wrakno of the
body as a eoiwefjiienee of "weak" stom
ach will Ik llHtrHmtd amona, the or- -

which comMHi the body. If theSans Is weak beouiw It is
that physical wmkiM will he found In
all the iirRdti heart, liver, kMHvs, eta.
The liver Mill he torpid and Inaetlvo,
giving Dm tj IHlhiusurw. h-- s of appetite,
weak nerve, (eeble or irretjidar action of
heart. iHtlpiiaMnu. d'uliic--w, headache,
barkariie nnd kindred dlstttrbancos and
weakneasos.

Mr. lml l'are. of QuetKti, wrltosi Tor
feat after mr hallh imim to tall, my head
grew ltr. itm gained ww. mt r stomach
was mhh an UM time, while overruiinir 1

would eat wtili MN-- to lie heavy lllie Ifaa
on lei' Mcmarh. Tlte ilix'tH rlalmeti that
It wasirmuaihth- - ItuuMe'lue tnlrtMHla,
ami irf"Tiiwi ror tn. w aiihuiiaii 1 toon
tbelr iwwrfnr rxnlktl)' ret I tvlt uutietter.
Mr wlt adrHetl me totrr Ir Metre's OtiUsn
Mrtlk-s- l I'tiiTprj aiHl atuu takliur the ikio-to-r's

metlh-iiHi- . Ww Unutht me a iwttle and
wmiMti fyutHl that 1 Ip'irau ty ItntMore. so I
kept ut lite treatment I tuok xi Heti. mr
atomai'h lieeame normal, thedlewilve orgatei
wurhe 1 nirrit-tl- and 1 auuH Wgali to look
like a rilnVrtwl eroH I ran nerer ceao to
itegraterui ror what yowr Hwlh-l- i lie lias ouno
ror hh-- a till 1 re rtal(il ptte It hlghet pral-e- ."

l)on't be wheeilleil. .'.ihr a neiinv-arnhbln- K- . . iz -

Healer into lokltitf inferior suusutiitos tor
Dr. riereo's medicines, rvcommendou to
be "Jim as good."

To pain knowledge of your own body-- In
sickness nml health send for the Poo

Elo's Common Scn Meilleal Advisor. A
of IOM iHiges. Send 31 one -- cent

stamps fur paper-covere- or 31 stamps
tor cloth-boun- d cony. Address Dr. It. V.
Pierce, W Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

ami Navy Union, nnd other veteran
organisations, were in nttendnneo when
the stwrfon was called to order by Gen.
Julian 8. Cnrr, the national ehalrman,
thk morale. Governor J. M. Terrell
welcomed the deiejmte en behalf ef
the Mate, white Mayer Woodward wel-

comed them aa behalf ef the elty ef
Atlanta. Ilmhep V. OalMor ef Teaneesee
said the prayer nnd waa followed by
K. Ilem--y llyrtMm ef Coaneetleut, who

mtve a review or ta erfKin 01 me or-

ganisation aad a brief neeetiai ef the
me Uf la It. Leala and Washington.
TWa feiwwed addreseea ef rreetiK
hyp Oea, J. Y. Ohai-- t, Major Oeaeral
W. I). Cameron ef Mie-aaeip- Com

mender Phmmm II. Allen ef Connecti-
cut, Oea. J. It. I'olley ef Texas, and
others, N whleh replies were delivered
by General Cnrr, Major John C. Kerter,
General K, It. Saewdea and Jde O.

i. Demlax ef Keataeky, and ether.
There will he another meeting In the

afternoon aad a irrand pahlle rally In

the evealair. when maay ttremlnent
Hpeakem. repreetiN the Mae a well
a the tray, will deliver addrmxe.
There will also be two eeMloaa tomor-

row. One ef the principal matter to
be diaewmed la the prepealtlea te hold,
la the near fwlare, a grand rally of
American Vetera a la Waattlngtoa, D

C. It la prepeud that all sarvlviag
veseraa of she Civil War, both from
the Uniea ami Coafoaorat armiea, vet-eraa- a

of the UpaaUh Amerieaa War,
ami, lav faetv-evi- eyMeeaa e6tag
Amerieaa voir, 'shall nmi together for
a gaajid rally Is the natieaal capital
far a week aad shall pat before ike
rVeeideat ef the United State la eae
gra4 review. It ha We suggested
that free traaepertaiioa be give te
all needy veieraaa, wheee health will
permit them te attead the meet lag aad
participate la the parade.

u.

rLA RAISING AT VIOTOR POIXT

Big Baeket Dlnser aad Qeaaral Deed
Time II Bh rieaeaal Vwr.

Tb people wo live areead Victor
Puiai tehee! haewe have set April Stb
for nf raisiag day, aad there ailU be

e bif haakpat djatjet wlh a profram b

t ehildjaea f Uw 'shaaa, ami puhli.
apeakera. The Vieter Pmat bead will

probably make MMt for the oeaiuu
Thai aeighborhee hj a nice hr
bead, aad they are led by Uus oplm
ger, the famoni eoraetkt who was lJ
er ef the military bead oa !.'ilspMp CMympih at the Util- - t

iaaUii. Bay. W. U. Hagrr. rl. rk t

the heard; hew mad arrangrUKiit. t

have a great day at the Vut.r
heasi aa PrMay of ant M--

WU1 Balargo the Balttmere Oonfereoce
BaJstmere. Mai., Ware 2 -- Tl a..

msal meeting af the Baltimore uf-- r

estee ef the Ma4he4Ut Episcopal ureti

epeaad hare teauy at the MaJisi av-eN-

Metheeaat Bpieeopal ehur-- ' on

Madieoa aad Lafayette avenue. About
M0 eUtgysaaa and about a many lay

jae Were ia aUaadaaee whea the e

was opened. The coafereac
la ef eeil lataraet aad import ane fa
s.s seaat ef the faet that the matter ef
the afeeraiiaa of the Virgiaia confer

eaee by the Baltimore eeafereace will

be deeJded, whlah will make a rear
reagemejit ef the appoints! for the
VVglsia diaeriat aaeeesary. A eom

mWea oeseistiag af five preeidiag eid-

ers haa decided ia favor af the abeerp-- m

aa4 well bo rafawt to the eoefer-eam- a.

whih wW naasiihliiH apaeeve

sWgtMlH8gg8B8fctaiageg8HBa1BH!MHMtMHHtalM911tBIIWtl!QMMtNi81ltgeMii

CLASSIPIBD
'9lVBl9B(H9BftnScl9H9l$SK9M9'H4

FOR SALE.
tNiti

ror Salo, Dirt, suitablo for lawns and
other purposes. Phone 464X.

Tor Bale, 160 crco, In grain, or will
cut up Into 40-acr- e tracts. Address
M. I. Capps, Capital Improvement
Co. 309 Front street.

ror Sale. DoLaval separator, nearly
new. Bought for $00, will oH for
IV) eaeh Inquire of A. W. Nusom,
GarvaU, Koute S, or phone Farm 69.

ror flalo, Dry aecoml growth fir, $3.50
per con), delivered. Also Jumbo
stump puller, in first chuw condition.
Inquire of LouU Laehmumj k Co,

ooroor of SUvto aw) Commercial
streets. Phone Mala 72.

MTJSIO BTDDIOB.

Mtudc Btndlo.-Fra- nk & Uaurohlll,
Musical Stdln. Asaodato teacher (

Western Oeaaerratory, Chlotgo, TIL,

representing Inler-Stat- o Syatect at
Salem, Oregon. In tho Gray block,
room 3. Studio hour 9 to 18 and 8

to 6.

The Soley Stadio. Thorough Instmo-

tion in music, Mr, and Mr, rraaeee-c- o

Seloy, specialist ia Yolce Prodoo
tlon, Interpretation and Ilanaooy,
Opera House Building, room 9 and
10. Residenco phono Main 874.

11-Ml-

WANTED

WAfttcd. To bay seeead-han- d cash
register. WilUmette Hotel. 3t7 3t

Wanted to Borrow 4M0o, ea superior
farm property. Addrese 1. O. box
to Balem.

DBRMAT0L0GI8T.

BnusA B, Ashfenl Graduate dermatol
egiet aa4 sealp apeelalUt, THrtrf
blemish ef tho hamn face era die d.

Beieatlllc facial and eealp ma
sage. All work guaranteed. Hid
ridge block, SMVfc Oemmeroial

Ireet.

WANTED IXalAXB TOSH?.

Wonted. A wAltree At the 8t. Chariot
Hotel, Albany. Apply At once.

WANTED MALB HELT.
""" " p--fWanted. SUn and ley wanted to

learn, piHmWleg. briek laying and

plastering tradesj pay l.00 a day.
Special offer M two months eoune
Shert term only. Union eard guaran
teed. Coyne lire. Co., New York,

Chiang. It. Ieal. rree eat Jag.

LOHT.

round. A pair ef ladle ' kid gloves
Call at Jearaal eeaee for ame.

INIt
Lot-- A white silk handkerakief,

marked with leMer "A." Uat be-

tween thU aDrne aad i!7 CavislUl

tfeeia. Ieave at thU oH.ee.
ISt-- M

ef the report After the Virgiaia eoa- -

fareaea bae heea ahaerbed. INahep raw--

lor, whe la pretadiag at the eeafereaee,
will make the appolaimoat.

o
Ghaago ef Time.

Th Dtltaa ewge now leave amlew

at 11 e'eleek. ltwtead of 1 e'lok u
fermeriy. It new make eeaaeatiea
wiH) the aerthbeaad peaseagar train at
Dairy, lalk eematy. VaTH

U. I. LEHMAN
Bash and door. All kind of houaf

finishing. Then 131 black. Also twi
floor of waxehoa for cent; ele-a-tot

and twitohmg faetUUe.

flEH
UWiENTS

A fine line of Sample
just received from Chi-

cago. It will py you to
call and examine them
before plaeiugyourorder.

ELLIOTT I

Phane: Main 1343 I
S28 South Oomraeroial St I

IMHWHMdlW t

MI0CELLANEOUS.

Balsa Iron Works rounaera, maehln- -

1st and blacksmith. Manofaetarera
of all kinds of aawmlll machinery,
nop and fruit drying atorca, etc,
Manufacturer of tho 81 wa Iron
Works Hep Prcos.

Hotel 8octt Newly turnlahod, errery-thin- s

oloao And flrot claaa. Roogm

at refloobW prtooa. In Ooitla
bloolf, Sohxn, A. Bcott, prop.

Bay Hara yoa tried H. H. Panki for
taoataf lie ha tho beat aaasago is
town. Coma aad try it, and be eon-Tinee- d.

410 Boat BtaU stret.

WaataL Tnrkvya, goo, Sucks, ehiok
en and all farm produce. Highest
caah prico pJd for aaxaa. Capital
Oommleaien Ootnpany, 207 Oommor-1- 1

atxoet TelephotM 179.

A Good Inveetmont.-So- me ono with
11350 can loan that amount on Brat
olaao ro&l ostato accurity, at a good
rate ef latoreat. Addreaa "M. G.

P.'caro Journal. tt

Kow Bcfltaurant Opened. Wo havo ro
openod Strong's restaurant and will
servo well-cooke- well-servo- d meals
and lunches at rcaeonablo prices.
81ms & Barton..

At Your Stepmother', Btio can ileum
clean or djm them, and aato you s
now milt, proas and repair, rollno,
furnish buttonn. Tho moat dollcato
fabric) can bo cleaned by hor dry
cleaning mothod without Injury. It
does not ahrlnk or chango tta color.
It la nost to Tho Journal offlco, 311

OommorelAl alroot

rziTJMBB&a,
kaasu

Thoo. U. Barr Ouccoasor to Darr A

PcImI, tinner and plumber. Hot air
water aad steam heating a specialty,
Balem. Oreaotu B2

Bcraardl a: Dmnaferd, riumbsrs, ateam
aad ga Attera. Alt hind of plumb-
ing eopplle. No. 60 Btat street,
I'hoee 118 Mala. 10-8-if

BAKBBXBS.

Capital Bakery-Kro- sh bread, pie and
oakea dally, oaadle, nut, etc. Dellr
cry mad to any part of the city.
0. Ullom, proprietor, 430 Court 0U

TONttOBIAL.
- -

Bvaru' Birbor Shop, Kverythlng new
ami up to data. Finest porcelain

bath. 8bavlng, ISe, balrcuttlnglSa
bath 35c First class bootblacks,
0, W. Bvn, I'roprletor.

VBTimiNAnY BURGEON.

Dr. B. J. Yeung Veterinary surgeon
ami don tUt, 33 yvar' axperien.

All work guaranteed. DlflUult surgleal
eperatiena a peetalty, 1'hea Ml.
OMee at Club fltable. Ihone 7, Ba-

lem, Oreg. SO-t- f

OONORBTB AND OUMBNT WORK.
y . t tali ' e . sail luaJljaJn ejaajsaejaaii eaeeejl i Vft f J

ef eemaat walk. Bptie eewer tank,
fwummUena ami fleer, 8M Marlon
etreet. 34t-t- t

Lira AND AOOTDBNT The Travel-
er lataranM Oe John Knight aele
ageeL Keem 14, Meere Week, Halem.
Katklag better, safer er aheaper la this
Ilea, far the high ebaraetor ef this
eainpaay. S.M

Loooes.
PJXirTJLTLi).ri-ru.r'n"- ' rYir'sJ' Jlrereatert of Amertea-Oe- urt hwerweed

Perester, N. 19. Meet Tueeday la
Hurst hall, Btato street. U. 8. Rider,
a . A. L. Browu, F. B.

Central Lodge No. IS, K. of
Hall la Holmaa bleak, teraar BtaU
and Liberty street. Tuesday ef ec
week at 7iM p. m. J. G. Graham, a
aj W. I. Btaley, K. of R. aad &

Modern Woodmea of America-- Ore
gea Cedar Camp, No. 6t46, Meets
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,
Holmes nail. W. W. Hill, V. 0.
V. A. Turner, Clerk.

Woodman of World. Meet oyerj Fri-

day night at 7:30, In Holraan'HalL
A. J, IUy, a O. P. U Fnuler,
olerk. MO-l-f

LIVERY AND BALE STABLES.

JsdftOBtHUblee Hrst-ola- e Uverr,
boAnUag and aale stable. Rubber
tared bvggUa aad fiae driving eteek.
U, U naxrod, proprietor, 3TI Che-kl- a

etrt. Phea Mala 73.
IMilyr

Feed Bam. Bpeelal atteatloa ts traa,

aiat team. Farmer' patroaage
Waiting room for ladle.

We alee carry a full line of feed.
Located at Club Btablee, comer Lib-

erty aad Ferry atreota Phone Main
7. Prunk & Darby.

a 1"a 371. tC .A.
Baarsths vIbl Khd Vw ten Un BtegM

Blgaitar
ef

gtligM MIWIWHHII
OSTBOPATHB.

Dr. W. It Marcer. Graduate of Kirkaa--

vile, Mo. under founder of ottaw
pathy. Booma 85-2- 0 Breymaa bldf
Commercial St, phone 019. Beit
denca 419 N. Bummer tt phoeo 614.
Troata acute and ebronio dlMc
Bxamloatloa free.

Dr. B. H. White, Graduata of Kkfah
rllel, Mo under founder of oataa-poth- y.

Boom 21 Breymaa bldf
Oommereisl aL, phono 87. Bealdwoa
090 State, eor. Church, phono 1118.
Treats acuta and chronic dlaeaaoa,
Examination free.

Bop Loo Oo. iAandry Boot work Am
with latest lmproTtdt machinery. Bat
lafaetloa guaraateodl Opposito Wil-
lamette Hotel, Balem,

PHYSICIAN AND BUflQEOM.

Dr. Oartwiigat Ha rcaumod geaoraj
praeilee, aad will be foaad la reoaa
10, over Ladd V Bash 'a bask. OHo
hour 11 a. m, to a p, m. OfiSoe
phooe Mala 16, reeideaoe phoae
Malm 107.

Dra. Iaoo and ariffln Cure . Drag,
Liquor and Tobacco hablta in from
two to throo day actual treatment.
Cure guaranteed. Tholr Institute Is

nt 001 Mill street. Phono No. Otf.
Person desiring information can ob-

tain It at down-tow- n offlco, room 9,
Holmnn block, Balem

am nuiimm
AttOniTBOT.

W. D. Fags Architect aad ruperiar
teadeat, plea furnished for all elaae
e of building and structural work.
Office 110 Btato strest, Tioga bloak,
Balem, Oregon.

I ABU Aim DOOR rAOTOBDM.

rraik 15. BrowaManufaciorer ol
h, doer, moulding. All kind of

house finish and hardwood work.
Front street between Btat and Oeurt

WATBR COMPANY.

SALEM WATER C0MPANV
orrxca crrr kall.

For water fervlee apply at office.
Bill payable monthly In advance.
Make all eotaplalat at tb office.
es--

A MA8THR BTROICE

In naa laundry work w lay ea ttrj
artieie lawtdrUd by aa, whaihar It be
Maaa er Madrss, while er aaloped shirt,
eaUar, eaa, weeieav, shirtwaists, er laee
eartolaa. Oar muadry work hi uaap.
preaehahle In peiai ef beauty, la lalsh,
la eeler aad eeaealeatieua aare. We
win apprelMtton by giving satisfaction
and peerieM week at lew prlee. Your
palrjmege aelieiled.

BALEM BTBAM LAUNDRY
Colonel J. Otmetead, l'repHtor
Derea I). Olmeteatl, Manager.

Pheaa tfl. Ild-I- Mherty Bt.

FOR SALE
Fifteen aere. all la eultlvatlea,

within eae mite ef Balem. lieu,
bara, aad 3 acre at fruit. This I the
aaet klad ef river beUm land aad
eaa be bad ei very eaay term for oa- -

Ijr S2000.
Dea't forget ear 0008 BAY LOTS

fer 935,00. Hey eno and la a few
yeara it will make you eom money.

Derby and Willson

BRICK
Briek furaisheil ia large er email

ejaaatitie, Premed briek made to
erdr. Yard ea Btote street, south of
I'eaitentiary.

SALEM BRICK YARD.
A. A. BURTON, Prep.

TheFashion Stables
Formerly Simpson's StablM.

Up-to-dat-e livery and oab line. Fa
Beral turnout a specialty. TUy-J- o

for piealce and exeuraioaa. Phone 41.
Chaa. W. Yannke, Prep.

247 aad 340 High Street.

NEW LANGE HOTEL
Whea you visit Portland, Ore., be

sure and step at The New Lango Ho-

tel, aext door to the Imperial. Ratea
Boa. 75a aad Bl.SO vtr dar. Eleetrie
lights, call boll, elevator, steam heat,

'free Uth isd free baa. All outside
room with Mania water.


